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The I:.un on this evening is being orgranised by I)avc Medl.|nd
and as dave has not, orgrLni8ed t`=|. run before he may have some new

ideas . As lt~ve liveslon th.e South side it is quito probable
thilt the I.un will bc on tl-ie souJu-h side.The usual night run
equipment will be needed. Competitors be car!3full where you
shine i;.nose lights. Phe first car \17ill-l`eave the club rooms
ai: `+prox. 8. a Clock,so'd6ntt be late.

--o0.6-COMMTTIE M:HEPING .

............ rmNusl>u[y
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27-bh. SRE.

The club rooms will not; be open on this night as i;here is
& ccmmitte meeting at the Yorke Hotel. Members may came along
to i;he Ycrke for a tzJlk wi:5h any of the committe members if

they wish or
meeting.

- might have something i;o disscuss at the .

IX)}{'Iforget i;he G0apolT APP|mo}\J IRIAl on the 16th &

17i;h Seprbember .Official.s are. -still required(see Boss
Gillespie or Una Tlr'ebb) Sup-ttegs. available from the secret.rlry.

IGHP RUN

.............................. ;.

„ ......... rmNusDj\.I 4th.Oct.

Phis is another Ion that is being o`rganised by a new member and
he should have some new methods of insi;ructions.It will be the usual
i;ypc of nigh-b run and is being ore,r;anised by Col Robinson. Col has
competed_ in i;ritl,ls and has a fair idea cf the type of evcmt that mosts
compc-titors like ( the t)est type is,.givhcre you
The first car will leave i;he club Rooms at 8. 8f%io¥£r¥body lost)

--00o-Presentation Prizes Gordon Apple'Gon lrlal .........

||th o oci; ¢
the prizes for the Cordon ..£ppl8bon trial will be presented on this
evening and all members arc cordiallJ invi*ed -to come along and bring

a freind if the y wtani i to.'\.J-e hope to have i;h.e film of i;he j^'rms-trong
"500"to Show plus Some films from, B.P. i./ould members pletrLise bring

along a plaiJe to help tovJards -t;he supper.Iho films will starb at aprox.
8.15 so don' i be late.

--oOoSunday min ........................... i ............. Stind.ay 15th.

Octc>bel'.

This run.will be slightly diffcreut from usucTil sunda.y run in respect
of the distance Tv'Jhich will be appio'x loo miles. q!he first car will
leave the club 1-looms at approx lo.C'Clc>ck Sunday morning.You will nccd

to i;ake your lunch as there will bc a lunch stop for about an hour.
Phe inn will finnish at upper Coomcra where a Bar beque will be
hold Steaks will be a,vailable for -cGmpchit,ors at the firmish at a
small cosi:.Ihcre is a swimming pool at the finish so you may i;ake
along your sTi-,'irming trunks. Ihe rmi is being organised by Bill Hawkshaw.
--00c+I)ont ±`orget i;he Breifing and films evening for the Gc>rdon .J:+ppldeon
q}rial on .\./ednesday the 13th. Septembe'r.
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The run c>n this evening was organiscd by Una '`J:J.ebb cr:`i Ross Gillespic

`FF,
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on behalf of Berb I)avis who has gone up north fishing. The. run
took in the north side` .The first s6ctic;ri `ria: `a .see.rot tipr`e `section:-`
•u-o get competitors out of town.Ihe control was situated nccri~-I `-`--J
iirerion Park School. C`ompetii;ors Then lefi; ther`e an.d proceedcq on
i-heir `.Jay arourid bald Hill-a Cash's Crc>ssing ,Strathpinc-`.9Pnpnya _

::a:::d¥-3:a:get:otrih::::b±nE°8::;'±{°£ac±]feE::t%e:::::;.VI3t::Wifh
was won by Vein Gillespie NFLv. by Nc>I`m Cough.

-oOo-Niffht . rim .......................... .............. 1,=unFTasDA¥ 23rd.

This inn was organiscd by Loy`d Hosking and proved to be a very
•difficult. one with most compe`bitors getting-lost early `+n
i;he
piece. aft:.cr a sorTb out at the finish the iS`iriner
was Bob LF[ines (}Tav) ty Lcs Barren. The other c>rgpniser--was

N. Johnston.
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27th

This run was to have been c>rganised by Jack Barrow but unfo-

rtunfltely Jack couldn'tdo thcrun. It was orgrcinised by i+|y
Chayter and Una #ebb and finished at Iiogpn Vill£Lgc with
a gymkhana aftcrwards9which. was organiscd.by` Steimrt Hornibr6ok. Ehe run m^s won by Bob.H'ines (nav) by Iies Barron.
The winner.s in th.e Gym]chana weffe. IIank Kabel reverse bend-

3i8n=-::a:;:±a£:Cyra::fg::S±:£niTg.a:::e`;1:%:tg:S2:
Potato race Iies Btl.Iron. IrophiGs were pre§cntcd `on '`j'cdn.

night tTjLt the table top fully .Owing i;o an acciaend there
were no more event held during the af-bemoc>n. `'e are very

sorry to rcp6rt that riay Chayter was hit by a car while
officiating as a lane marshall. He sustained a compound fracture of the right arm and a broken right leg.
--oCo-The nrm ms indigrut at having been arrested,and he staggered
up to the police officer to i;ell him so .''l.ijhat I wanna ]mow,"
he said,weaving around in frc>nt of'.-.i3he desk,"Is why was

I arl`ested?" ''You were brought in for drinking."
''Oh,that's differeut9" szLid -the man,pulling himself up and

smiling happilyg " that's swell--1et's gce started."

!=g'givi,
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Results 6th. Mobilgas Econc>my rha. (Provisional)
CAR,

I.M.P.G.

.:::8;OZ/:83.

8:::8;3

Borgrrard Isab.

56.4675

Morris 85U
f\iustin j'`i40

50.5256
51.7616

Ford £'.nglia
TI.iumph Herald.
Volkswagon
Skoda
Dptsun
Simca.`ircndc
S.{ori.is I,Iajoi
`.iustin I.`+6C

50.15 27
50.5116
50. 764 2
55. 6837
` 52.5360
46.1547
50.5461
5 2. 2710

ford Ff+con
50. 2896
Stan.Vanguard6. 53.7233
Holdon

.4.5. 7706

M,P,a,
44.4439

40.9757
39 . 66 25
53.9688
47.6538
46.4420
44.$566
47.0082
45.5044
42.7157
56.9622

40.0778
36 . 7|,'r9
34. 2712
33.8692
31.6839

Vauxhall Vclox. 4.7.1070

3C\,.9162

Mcrcedes 220 S. 48.4901

28.7570
27.7720
25.6149
24.5000
24.4110

Vr..urhall Crestr" 45. 7909
/iustin j`\_ 99.

47.994t6

Humbcr Sup.Snipe45.5994

Si:udcbaker lark 43.3734
Ford Fairlane
47.47tl-2
Renault in.uphinc5 2.479l
Ford F|1Con
Ford zephyr
Holdcn

4-Ar.6179
. 46.9164+
42. 3073

22.7563
52.5474

{'`.utom£,.tic Transmis sion
''
f'

''
in

Sta,ndard

30' ?761 il.utcmatic trams.
29.0073 ',
28 . 89 25

Hydra-I,fatic.

--coOoo-q!he 1961 ''Craven /+" j'-\iustralitq,n loijii-ing car Champioriship was won by t\.

iJitt Driving a J{?grc\ir lt was a very closelcy contended race `vr,.ith the

four Jaguars very cl`.sc to gel:her for the first 5or 6 laps, but Pitt
i;ook i:be lead and kepb ii; for i;he rest c>f i;he racc winning casly.
q}hosc seen a-'c Lo\r7ocd v.F3re I..1ri`Mrs Gcuf;h ltJ.Gcugh `,iwh[im rJurro\T.I

-van

I.hcmas,Mikccfaapnftn8 Stc'w Hornibrock 8c Freind. T3cb Clc--lyJ6s and Tnysclf.

`E

machine such as Fcrrari or /iston Martin, domir}a~±ing t'he Championshi]
Ifj.cc-today. But, dcn't imf4gine that cvcry car vi'hich you see is as

exact a replica cf 'che models in yell.r local sho`{,'rooms as it appears.
Phe HTational touring 6cf>.r mles under which the big race will bc
Iun todry limit i;he mc>difications that can be carried out, and,
especially in i;he Holden cl{?ss9 pl.ace the emphasis on the i;uning `-.

ability of a competitor or his crew.
q]o quzllify for the 1`ouring category t-uhc c`ar must; be a series
production sctloon c>f which loo have b` een produced. It must
have a normal body, sea-bir.Lr? for {.Li;. lef.`isi; four persons, with

bodywork, fii:tings and interior trim as supplied by the
manufacturer. Briefly, the follc.\-`''irt_€~:3 mcch,anic`':1.1 specifications

mat bc adhered tog Original cylindcl. head must bc used,
bore and st,rokc. cLannoi; be in_crcfi.sod to take the cnginc out

of it.s norral class, original type of c`y'lindcr head must be used,
and may only bc modified by the removal of met;<|l. Original I,ypes
of gearbox ari.d rear texle asscmblios must be used ,can= a only petro
or petrol benxol mixiture can bc used-cn.1cohc>1 or blends arc out.

I?his still leaves plcni;y of scope for the tuner with the cxhanst
system, comprcssic>n to a point, and carburret .ion tc play
with. Ihcre vt.ill be extremes c}f tuning i.3da..v with some cclrs
reasonably free from terpera,menJc, some more highly -'cuned

versions ;-ilTivinfJ,. at the circuit on a tr,-iiler so th<-ri they
do not lcsc tunc9 or use up prccious\ hours(even minutes)
of -the fa-bigue life of ti.eavily s-bpes.3cd crp.nkshaft.

--o0oeA newly commissioned

second lieu-bencTiut,assigned to

train now reclui-bs,fc.und himself confroni3ed with a
formidable array of undisciplined manpower,mostly burly
mount;aincers. Deciding thzit tt.ie first order of busi.n~;ss
was tc ob-Cain unqucsticned con-Crol hc asked '!Is there any man
who iJhinks hc can boat mc in a figh'G? If sogstep forward two

paces".

,ifter a slight interval,one big fcllcw stepped

forward and drc}wlcd9" I dc>n'i; khow if I cab lick you he
but i'd like i;o try''.
nl`he lieut{?nan-t promprbly cannounccd

"Effective at once,your'c ny top scrgcant! a-ow,is there
anyoni`; in i;hc platoon who ttiinks hc ca lick both c>f us?"

-
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'`vJelcome to the following new members
DON Mj'`iL`.RIor

17f:5'gncs st.t''|cficia +`iidge.

}TOEL JOHRT q}IEPunyur

290Given I;:`r.1faddirigton (iT.Young J.Freudcnberg)

E"\{UPJD ;'`.DRlj'IN li,HIT+r`E

GRfrJ,PI STLNI)F..Sr
KENT CjLV:,as
Bj^iREY BO,`.SE

(.'^...Larsen.','.Hrl,wkshaw)

9. ]¢intht.'ivo Kedron

18 Suvla bt. .I.ave|l H-bs. (I,.Plflrrop

J.Frcudcnberg)

B.Hint3s),

72.Gladstonc st. a-oorpr.roe (j`i.Larsen t.i.-.Ha',ckshairi)
131 ShaLftcn j`Lvc.Kapgriroo pt.(.i.Iarscn

GEORGE =D;,-t.+ iJD Alrm cZ.8`Jynnum Rd. '-orm3n Pk.
(}arq}H BudG.E

(T'.Young

690 Iogan iJld. Gr`5C2zbslc}pc;s

.HLntTJkshf.Lw)

(D.l\ledland i-..iappel)
(„.IarsQn

< -... ELa`Li/kshaw)

--o0o--.,
EAcn{G uNDEp, <`'i ROOF.

Saloon cars hrive been providing ,r`i 1£,`rgc sh€ire of -bbc i,brills cvcr since
i;he incopticn of Lc>vv'i`od six years cl-t?c, `and no doubt \'`Jill do so agrLin .coday

Compai-ing the performance cf cars I,.which look like thcsc you can buy is
interestingg but -Che real appeill of thc3Sc events to i3he spectators lies
in i;hc sheer spectclcle which they provide. The modcm road racing
car, such as Cooper and IioJcusg is so stiporbly dc8igncd for its own

purpose of getting around circuits fast thc?,t, righi; up to the
ultimate limit of tyre grip on ~Che road, i'c is cc>mplchcly under i:he
dl`iver' S condl.ol9 and so not al`'JrLys very spccttr}cular tc Batch.
Production saloon cars are not dcsigried fc>r the single purpose of
racing , speed having to be combined with economy of running, roominess
comfortryble ridingg fashionable rippcc-..rcmce and ,lil sortus of other
requirements; so when it is mshed to ]bhe limii; of speed clround comers

of a road racing circuit the average saloon car makes it spectacularly
obvious that it is noi; in its natural .-element;. Rockin8`, rc}11ing,
hot.'71ing its tyres and perhaps lifting cnc of it-s wheol's completely
off the gr.ound (a habii; which has become much more respectable since
Coopers did so much three-wheeled cornering on i;.heir way to Grand
Prjx Championship hcnoursi) a.touring car at Iiowood is aprb to give

its driver plenty of cbvicus wc`,rk to do, cnd to give the onlookers.

plenty of thrills.

drily c:Lrs in big-scale production aic` eligible for these eveuts9 so
you wont see the I`eally exotic sorts of Gran Tu.rismb. coat.onprcv.page.
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-\'i'e are Sorry to i.epout that iiny Chaytcr is in South Brisch '
barie HcspitL`l suffeiing frc>m a broken fight ,'irm C€ a Broken

right leg which hc sustained at 1 recent Gymlthane at Iiogan
Village. fey is jm G 4 ,rind. I am' sure he would like tc see

any visitors if they.tinve the time .
--Coo-Jack Barrow has 'now sold his hclden cand is dl.iving
around in a volicswagcn..Jack mighi i#in somc. gymkhana evcnt§

now so the boys will have to pull up their socLrs.
--oOoThrec lucky memberes tilan lflrsen li;ol.don ±`t}ppel a 1`{`rty Iiuckhurg

have receritly returned fran...am cxcQ||ent trip as observers in
the 6th. Mobilgas .Economy +Lun® qhc only complaint i wris the
cir`+fly mc>]ming calls at 4.3C} so as to catch i3hc bus for breal{
..i Graftcn I met Geoff Cunnin{r¥ham i,/who took mc out to the R.a.

club where we invcstcd a fc'w shillings. in the poker mcl.chimes.
rlhcy hcav- e a beiiutiful cldb with a bowling green out th.c back.
Geof
I,ELlrgriret and family wish to bc renembered
those club members that lmc>w them.

--o0o-I'he reiison th!.`Lt this not.vslci;tel. is late this monijh is that i;t-

secretary has been very ill in bod w,ith Influenza:

Lre were very .sorry to 1:::0::: of our Club Plembers Doug jln-gLc

*

ju'st recently.
--oO'j-Joyce` Ha'`7kshaw ind fam61y have had a holiday doun a.t Ccolwatt:
l\.qotel Brcc}.dbc{}ch just; rcceintly.(beleive B.ill was tryin.rT out i
new Gold tc]p at Iienncns.)

